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JZle feathcrcd tribes of the region above 1 vhich is .L more suitable petition for anydescribed flocked in considerable number. I one who approaches a throne of graceto the ministrations of the Rev. G. M. 1with "lconfidence." What 1kind of"I bless-Milligan, in the Chturch of St. Andrew, on: ing " niight be expected IIon the arnmy"' itthe 9th inst. In the morning of that day were liard to say, in view of the distinctthe duty devolving on the reverend gentie- commiand to Peter, to Ilput Up again thyman ivas excep)tionally onerous ; by wvay sword into his place," enforced as it wvasof commnenting, in order on the 'mode in Iby the declaration that "ail they, who takeivhich he perlormied the futictions of his' the sword shall perish" thereivith. Withoffice, one can scarcely help observing. the exhortation to, Ilwait on the Lord,"phow littie divinit), colleges do towvards in- one is necessarily familiar, but that hestructing their students in their relation to should be invoked to Ilwait on us " wvasthe Almnighity; linnce this gentleman as- amnongst nineteenth~ century novelties.sumed, in his prayer, what may be termied Anîong oth er noticeable features of thisa cringing attitude towards the Lord ; an service %vas an announcement of the ad-attitude expressed by the ap)plication of vent of a student who had %Von goldensuch Old Testament phrases as "unclean," opinions, as well as the first 1prize for an£our righteousnesses are as filthy rags," essay, the bearing of wvhich was that Pres-Ilbe inerciful," etc., to, hiniself and thosel byterians "Iare the people, and wisdom 'viiihe represented in prayer; niuch of this is idie with theni." Estimable as nmany ofdoubtless traceable to the translators of 1thein are, the practical defects of their sys-th Oletaet ho only "saw% thirough, teni are such'e lTstnn, as can be seen without glasses,a glass darkly," and have consequently put and one of the mnost patent and most sadsuch words as " have miercy upon me "s is the neglect of the elucidation of scrip-in the mnouth of the Psalmnist, instead of, ture, in the interest of the coniparativelyIbe gracious to nie " (marg. Ps. iv. 1), 1contemiptible, althoughi more popular pul-


